
Cherokee Heritage

George Guess (or Gist), better 
known as Sequoyah, was 
born in about 1770 in the 

lower Appalachian region of 
Tennessee. In 1821, Sequoyah 
revealed a written version of 

the Cherokee language, called a 
syllabary. He was curious about 
the “talking leaves,” what he 

called the books of the Europeans. 
This inspired him to develop a 

syllabary that would provide the 

Cherokee people a means of written 
communication in the tsalagi, or 
Cherokee, language. 

Within a year after its introduction, 
90% of the Cherokee people could 
read and write in Sequoyah’s 
syllabary because it was so logical 
to the native Cherokee speaker. The 
syllabary enabled the Cherokees to 
communicate in a widespread and 
permanent fashion. 

Lesson 3: Learning another Language

Directions: Using the syllabary chart, draw the syllabary characters for 
the words and phrases listed below.

1. 2.
3. 4.
5. 6.
7. 8.

Cherokee Spoken Phonetic English Translation
o si yo oh’see yo Hello
to hi tsu toe’ hee joo How are you?
ga do u s di de tsa do a gah’ doe oo’ sdee deh’ jah-doe ah What is your name?
ga go s da li i gah’ go shdah lee’ Who is your friend?
tsa la gi s hi wo ni s gi Jah lah geehs’ hee woe neesk’ Do you speak Cherokee?
ha la a tli i li ha’ lah ah tlee’ ee lee What time is it?
wa do wah’ doe Thank you

do na da go hv i doe nah dah go huh ee Let’s see each other again
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This lesson is part of the Newspapers in Education program Cherokee Heritage. 
Visit nie.newsok.com for more information or contact Jamie Jenkins at jjenkins@opubco.com. 

Look for lesson 4 on Monday, December 5.


